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No. 2000-142

AN ACT

SB 1154

Amendingtheact of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled, as amended,“An
actrelating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighth
classes; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto;relatingto impositionof excisetaxesby counties,including authorizing
impositionof anexcisetaxon therental of motorvehiclesby countiesof thefirst
class;andproviding for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” providing for insurance
andother employeebenefits; further providing for hotel occupancytaxes,for
hotel room tax in sixth class counties, for office hoursandfor delivery of tax
duplicates; and further regulating contractors, grounds and buildings and
bridges,viaductsandculverts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),known asThe
CountyCode,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 1556. Insurance and OilierEmploye Benefits.—In addition to
any other authorized compensation, county commissioners and other
county officers and their dependents shall be eligible for inclusion in
group life, health, hospitalization, medical service and accident insurance
plans or other employe benefits, or payments made in lieu of such
benefits, paid in whole or in part by the county, provided such plans,
benefits or payments are offered generally to employes of the county.

Section 2. Section 1770.2 of the act, addedJune 18, 1997 (P.L.179,
No.18), is amendedto read:

Section 1770.2. Authorization of Excise Tax.—(a) The county
commissionersof any county which hasa recognizedtourist promotion
agencydesignatedto actwithin the countymayimposean excise-tax not to
exceed [twol three per centum of the considerationreceived by each
operatorof a hotel within the county from each transactionof renting a
room or roomsto transients.The tax shallbe collectedby theoperatorfrom
the patron of the room or rooms andpaid over to the county as herein
provided.

(h) Thecounty commissionersmay by ordinanceimposerequirements
for keepingof records,the filing of tax returnsandthe time andmannerof
collectionandpaymentof tax. Thecountycommissionersmayalsoimpose
by ordinance penalties and interest for failure to comply with
recordkeeping,filing, collectionandpaymentrequirements.

(c) Thetreasurerof eachcountyelecting to imposethe tax authorized
underthis section shall collect the tax and depositthe revenuesreceived
from the tax in a specialfund establishedfor that purpose.After deducting
from the fund any direct or indirect costs attributableto collection of the
tax, the countyshall distributeto the recognizedtourist promotion agency
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designatedto act within the countyall revenuesreceivedfrom the tax not
later thansixty daysafter receiptof thetax revenues.[The] Two-thirds of
the revenuesfrom the special fund shall be usedby the recognizedtourist
promotionagencyto directly fund countywidetouristpromotion.One-third
of the revenues from the special fund shall be used by the recognized
tourist promotion agency for the purposes of tourism, convention
promotion and tourism development.

(d) The tax year for a tax imposed under this section shall run
concurrentlywith thecalendaryear.

(e) An auditedreport on the income and expendituresincurredby a
recognizedtourist promotion agencyreceivingany revenuesfrom the tax
authorizedunderthis sectionshallbe submittedannuallyby therecognized
touristpromotionagencyto the countycommissioners.

(1) As usedin this section,the following wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyof anykind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancybya transientof a
roomor roomsin ahotel foranytemporaryperiod.

“County.” Any countywhich is on theeffective dateof this actacounty
of the third class having a population under the 1990 FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof 337,000residents,but lessthan341,000residents,or a
county of the third class having a population under the 1990 Federal
DecennialCensusin excessof 374,000residents,but less than 380,000
residents,or acountyof the third classhavingapopulationunderthe 1990
FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 415,000residents,but less than
500,000residents,or acountyof thefourth classhavingapopulationunder
the 1990FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 159,000residents,but less
than 175,000residents,or a countyof the fifth classhavingapopulation
under the 1990FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 123,000residents,or
a county of the fifth classhaving a population under the 1990 Federal
DecennialCensusin excessof 117,000residents,but less than 121,050
residents,or a countyof thesixth classhavingapopulationunder the 1990
FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 87,000residents.

“Hotel.” A hotel,motel, inn, guesthouseor otherstructurewhich holds
itself out by any means,including advertising,license,registrationwith an
innkeepers’ group, convention listing association,travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency,as being availableto
provide overnight lodging or use of facility spacefor considerationto
personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;any placewhich advertisesto
thepublicatlargeor any segmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitary
facilities or otherspacefor a temporaryperiodto membersof the public at
large; or anyplacerecognizedas ahostelry.Thetenndoesnot includeany
portion of a facility that is devotedto personswho havean established
permanentresidenceor acollegeor universitystudentresidencehall or any
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privatecampground,or any cabins,public campgroundsor other facilities
locatedon Stateland.

“Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor theright to theuseor possession
by anypersonother than apermanentresidentof any room in a hotel for
anypurposeor theright to the useor possessionof thefurnishingsor to the
servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” An individual, parmership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation or other person or group of personswho
maintain,operate,manage,own, havecustodyof or otherwisepossessthe
right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin a hotel to the public for
consideration.

“Patron.” A personwhopaysthe considerationfor the occupancyof a
roomor roomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident.” A personwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right to
occupancyof a room or rooms in ahotel as apatron or otherwisefor a
periodexceedingthirtyconsecutivedays.

“Recognizedtourist promotion agency.” The nonprofit corporation,
organization,associationor agency which is engagedin planning and
promoting programsdesignedto stimulate and increasethe volume of
tourist,visitor andvacationbusinesswithin countiesservedby theagencyas
thatterm is defmedin theactof April 28, 1961 (P.L.111,No.50),knownas
the“Tourist PromotionLaw.”

“Room.” A spacein ahotel set asidefor useandoccupancyby patrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,having at least onebed or othersleeping
accommodationin aroomor groupof rooms.

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patronof the useor occupancyof ahotel room from which considerationis
payableto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtainsaccommodationin a hotel by
meansof registeringat the facility for the temporaryoccupancyof a room
for thepersonaluseof theindividualby payingafeeto theoperator.

Section 3. Section 1770.5 of the act, addedJune25, 1999 (P.L.182,
No.25), is amendedto read:

Section 1770.5. Authorization of [Two] Three Per Centum Hotel
Tax.—(a) The county commissionersof any county of the third class
havingapopulationunderthe 1990 FederalDecennialCensusin excessof
237,000residents,but lessthan240,000residents,mayimposea hotel tax
not to exceed[two] three per centumof the considerationreceivedby each
operatorof a hotel within the county from each transactionof renting a
room or roomsto transients.Thetax shallbecollectedby the operatorfrom
the patron of the room or rooms and paid over to the countyas herein
provided.

(b) The countycommissionersmay by ordinanceimposerequirements
for keepingof records,the filing of tax returnsand thetime andmannerof
collection andpaymentof tax. Thecountycommissionersmayalsoimpose
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by ordinance penalties and interest for failure to comply with
recordkeeping,filing, collectionandpaymentrequirements.

(c) Thecountycommissionersof eachcountyshall designatethe entity
or agencyresponsibleto collect andto enforcethe collectionof the tax on
their behalf. All revenuesreceivedfrom the tax shall be depositedinto a
special fund, which is to be establishedby the county’s treasurer.The
dispositionof therevenuesfrom thespecialfund attributable:I~o~the: levy of
the first two per centum of the tax shallbeasfollows:

(I) twenty per centum of all revenuesreceivedper annumshall be
distributedby the treasurerto a city of the third classin the countyof the
third class imposingthe tax for the appropriateand reasonablemarketing
andpromotionalexpensesof promotingtourismin the city of a third class
and the costs associatedwith the renovation,rehabilitation, extension,
furnishing,equipping,substantialrepairorconstructionof atourism-related
facility locatedwithin the city of the third class,including for paymentof
thedebtserviceon bondsissuedfor suchprojects;

(2) ten per centum of all revenues received per annum shall be
distributedby thetreasurertothecountycommissionerswhomayacceptthe
fundswhichmaybeusedfor tourismandregionalpromotionpurposestobe
determinedby the countycommissioners,or, if the county commissioners
electnot to acceptthe funds, thefundsshallbe distributedby thetreasurer
to the TPA for the appropriateandreasonablemarketingandpromotional
expensesof theTPA in promotingtourismin the countyof the third class
imposingthetax, excludingpromotionof acity of the third classreceiving
revenuesunderclause(1); and

(3) seventyper centumof all revenuereceivedper annumshall be
distributedby the treasurerto qualifiedauthoritieslocatedwithin-flier-county
of the third classimposingthetax for paymentof thedebtserviceon bonds
issuedfor the constructionof the countyregional sportsfacility having a
seatingcapacityof tenthousandto fourteenthousandseats,which is owned,
in whole or in part, or leasedby the applicableauthority, and which is
locatedwithin the countyof the third classimposingthe tax. Thefollowing
arequalifiedauthoritiesfor purposesof this clause:

(i) an authority incorporatedpursuant to the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownas the“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945”;

(ii) an industrial or commercialdevelopmentauthority incorporated
pursuantto the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.25l, No.102), known as the
“EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw”; and

(iii) a redevelopmentauthorityincorporatedpursuantto the act of May
24, 1945 (P.L.99l,No.385),knownasthe“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(c. 1) The disposition of the revenues from the special fund
attributable to the levy of the third per centum of the tax, if levied, shall
be distributed at the discretion of the county commissioners and used
solelyfor tourism and regional promotionpurposes.
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(d) The treasurerof each countyelecting to imposethe tax authorized
underthis section shall collect thetax from the entity or agencydesignated
by the countycommissionersto collect andto enforcethecollectionof the
tax andshall depositthe revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in a specialfund
establishedfor thatpurpose.

(e) The tax year for a tax imposed under this section shall run
concurrentlywith the calendaryear.

(f) As usedin thissection,the following wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento them in thissubsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees,charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyof any kind or natureor otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancyby atransientof a
room or roomsin ahotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Debt serviceon bonds.” Any costrelatedto the issuance,refmancing,
refundingor paymentor anyother costsassociatedwith the issuanceand
maintenanceof bondsor notesby anauthorityor a city of thethird class.

“Hotel.” A hotel,motel, inn, guesthouseor otherstructurewhich holds
itself out by any means,including advertising,license,registrationwith an
innkeepers’ group, convention listing association,travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency,as being available to
provide overnight lodging or use of facility spacefor considerationto
personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;any placewhich advertisesto
thepublicat largeor anysegmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitary
facilitiesor other spacefor a temporaryperiod to membersof thepublic at
large; or anyplacerecognizedas ahostelry.The termdoesnot includeany
portion of a facility that is devotedto personswho havean established
permanentresidenceor acollegeor universitystudentresidencehall.

“Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor theright to theuseorpossession
by any personother thana permanentresidentof any room in a hotel for
anypurposeor the right to theuseor possessionof the furnishingsor to the
servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation, or other person or group of personswho
maintains,operates,manages,owns, hascustodyof or otherwisepossesses
the right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin ahotel to thepublic
for consideration.

“Patron.” A personwho paysthe considerationfor the occupancyof a
room or roomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident.” A personwho has occupiedor has the right to
occupancyof a room or roomsin a hotel as a patron or otherwisefor a
periodexceedingthirty consecutivedays.

“Room.” A spacein a hotel set asidefor useandoccupancyby patrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,having at leastonebed or other sleeping
accommodationin aroomor groupof rooms.
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“Tourist Promotion Agency (TPA).” An organization, agency or
corporationdesignatedto be such by the board of commissionersof the
county in which the tax is imposed.The TPA shall be duly established,
designatedand recognizedas the county’s TPA in accordancewith and
pursuant to the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.lll, No.50), known as the
“Tourist PromotionLaw.”

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patronof theuseor occupancyof ahotel room from which considerationis
payableto theoperatorunderan expressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual whoobtainsaccommodationin a hotel by
meansof registeringat the facility for the temporaryoccupancyof a room
for thepersonaluseof theindividualby payingafeeto theoperator.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section 1770.6. Authorization of Hotel Tax.—(a) Except as provided

for in section 1770.7, the county commissioners of any county may
impose an excise tax on the consideration received by each operator of a
hotel, as defined by this section, from each transaction of renting a room
or rooms to accommodate transients. If levied, the tax shall be collected
by the operatorfrom the patron ofthe room and paid over to the county
and shall be known as the hotel room rental tax.

(b) The rate of the tax imposed under this section shall not exceed
three per centum.

(c) The treasurer of each county electing to impose the tax authorized
under this section shall collect the tax and deposit the revenues received
from the tax in a specialfundestablishedfor that purpose. Subsequent to
the deduction for administrative costs established in subsection (e), the
county shall distribute to the recognized tourist promotion agency all
revenues received from the tax not later than sixty days after receipt of
the tax revenues. The revenues from the specialfundshall be used by the
recognized tourist promotion agency for the purposes of tourism,
convention promotion and tourism development.

(d) Each tax year for any tax imposed hereunder shall run
concurrently with the county’s fiscal year.

(e) For the purposes of defraying the costs associated with the
collection of the tax imposed hereunder and otherwise performing its
obligations under this section, the county is hereby authorized to deduct
and retain an administrative fee from the taxes collected hereunder. Such
administrative fee shall be established by the county but shall not exceed
in any tax year the lesser of:

(I) two per centum of all taxes collected hereunder; or
(2) forty thousand dollars ($40,000), which amount shall be adjusted

biannually, beginning two years after the date of enactment, by the
percentage growth in the Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers
as determined by the United States Department ofLabor.
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(f) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrases shall have the meanings given to them in this subsection:

“Bed and breakfast” or “homestead.” A public accommodation
consisting of a private residence, which contains ten orfewer bedrooms,
usedforproviding overnight accommodations to the public and in which
breakfast is the only meal served and is included in the charge for the
room.

“Consideration.” Receipts, fees, charges, rentals, leases, cash, credits,
property of any kind ornature or other payment received by operators in
exchange for or in consideration ofthe use oroccupancy by a transient of
a room or rooms in a hotelforany temporary period.

“County.” Any county of the third class through the eighth class
which on the effective date of this section does not have the authority to
levy a hotel occupancy or room rental tax.

“Hotel.” A hotel, motel, bed and breakfast, homestead, inn, guest
house or other structure which holds itself out by any means, including
advertising, license, registration with an innkeepers’ group, convention
listing association, travel publication or similar association or with a
government agency, as being available to provide overnight lodging or
use of facility space for consideration to persons seeking temporary
accommodation; any place which advertises to the public at large or any
segment thereof tlwt it will provide beds, sanitaryfacilities or other space
for a temporary period to members of the public at large; or any place
recognized as a hostelry. The term does not include any portion -of a
facility that is devoted to persons who have an established permanent
residence or a college or university student residence hall or any private
campground orany cabins, public campgrounds orotherfacilities located
on State land.

“Occupancy.” The use or possession or the right to the use or
possession by any person other than a permanent resident of any room in
a hotel for any purpose or the right to the use or possession of the
furnishings or to the services accompanying the use and possession of the
room.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
association or corporation or other person or group of persons who
maintain, operate, manage, own,- have custody of orotherwise possess the
right to rent or lease overnight accommodations in a hotel to the public
forconsideration.

“Patron.” A person who pays the consideration for the occupancy of a
room or rooms in a hotel.

“Permanent resident.” A person who has occupied or has the right to
occupancy of a room or rooms in a hotel as a patron or otherwise for a
period exceeding sixty consecutive days.

“Recognized tourist promotion agency.” The nonprofit corporation,
organization, association or agency which is engaged in planning and
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promoting programs designed to stimulate and increase the volume of
tourist, visitor and vacation business within counties served by the agency
as that term is defined in the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111, No.50),
known as the “Tourist Promotion Law.”

“Room.” A space in a hotel set aside for use and occupancy by
patrons, or otherwise, for consideration, having at least one bed or other
sleeping accommodation in a room orgroup of rooms.

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transient or
patron of the use oroccupancy of a hotel room from which consideration
ispayable to the operator under an express oran impliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtains accommodation in a hotel by
means ofregistering at thefacility for the temporary occupancy ofa room
for the personal use of the individual by paying afee to the operator.

“Treasurer.” The elected treasurer of the county or, ~ there is no
elected treasurer of the county, such other official or agent of the county
as may be designated by the county to collect and account for the tax
authorized by this section.

Section 1770.7. Authorization of Three Per Centum Hotel
Tax.—.(a) The county commissioners of any county of the sixth class
having a population under the 1990 Federal Decennial Census in excess
of 78,250 residents, but less than 79,000 residents, may impose a hotel tax
not to exceed three per centum of the consideration received by each
operator of a hotel within the county from each transaction of renting a
room or rooms to transients. The tax shall be collected by the operator
from the patron of the room or rooms and paid over to the county as
herein provided.

(b) The county commissioners may by ordinance impose requirements
for keeping of records, the filing of tax returns and the time and manner
of collection and payment of tax. The county commissioners may also
impose by ordinance penalties and interest for failure to comply with
recordkeeping, filing, collection andpayment requirements.

(c) The county commissioners of each county shall designate the
entity or agency responsible to collect and to enforce the collection of the
tax on their behalf All revenues received from the tax shall be deposited
into a special fund which is to be established by the county’s legally
sanctioned and duly designated Tourist Promotion Agency (TPA). The
disposition of the revenues from the TPA hotel tax fund shall be as
follows: seventy-five per centum of all revenues received per annum shall
be used by the TPA for the promotion, advertising and marketing of
tourism and special events and for administrative costs. Twenty-five per
centum of all revenues received per annum shall be used by the county
commissioners for the purpose of economic development, historic
preservation and grants to local municipalities havingpolice departments.
Anyfeesfor administering the collection and distribution of the tax shall
be negotiated by the TPA and the county commissioners.
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(d) The treasurer of each county electing to impose the tax authorized
under this section shall collect the tax and deposit the revenues received
from the tax in a specialfund established for that purpose.

(e) The tax year for a tax imposed under this section shall run
concurrently with the calendaryear.

(f) As used in this section, thefollowing words and phrases shall have
the meanings given to them in this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts, fees, charges, rentals, leases, cash, credits,
property of any kind or nature, or other payment received by operators in
exchange for or in consideration of the use or occupancy by a transient of
a room orrooms in a hotelfor any temporary period.

“Hotel.” A hotel, motel, inn, guest house or other structure which
holds itself out by any means, including advertising, license, registration
with an innkeepers’ group, convention listing association, travel
publication or similarassociation or with a government agency, as being
available to provide overnight lodging or use of facility space for
consideration to persons seeking temporary accommodation; any place
which advertises to the public at large or any segment thereof that it will
provide beds, sanitary facilities or other space for a temporary period to
members of the public at large; or any place recognizedas a hostelry. The
term does not include any portion of a facility that is devoted to persons
who have an established permanent residence or a college or university
student residence hall.

“Occupancy.” The use or possession or the right to the use or
possession by any person other than a permanent resident of any room in
a hotel for any purpose or the right to the use or possession of the
furnishings or to the services accompanying the use and possession of the
room.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
association or corporation or other person or group of persons who
maintain, operate, manage, own, have custody of or otherwise possess the
right to rent or lease overnight accommodations in a hotel to the public
for consideration.

“Patron.” A person who pays the considerationfor the occupancy ofa
room or rooms in a hotel.

“Permanent resident.” A person who has occupied or has the right to
occupancy of a room or rooms in a hotel as a patron or otherwise for a
period exceeding thirty consecutive days.

“Room.” A space in a hotel set aside for use and occupancy by
patrons, or otherwise, for consideration, having at least one bed or other
sleeping accommodation in a room orgroup of rooms.

“Tourist Promotion Agency (TPA).” An organization, agency or
corporation designated to be such by the board of commissioners as of
January 1, 2000, of the county in which the tax is imposed. The TPA
shall be duly established, designated and recognizedas the county’s TPA
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in accordance with and pursuant to the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111,
No.50), known as the “Tourist Promotion Law.”

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transient or
patron ofthe use or occupancy of a hotel room from which consideration
is payable to the operator under an express oran implied contract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtains accommodation in a hotel by
means ofregistering at the facilityfor the temporary occupancy ofa room
for the personal use of the individual by paying afee to the operator.

Section 4.1. Section 1782.2 of the act, added December 14, 1967
(P.L.831, No.357), is amendedto read:

Section 1782.2. Delivery of Tax Duplicates.—(a) The county
commissionersshall within thirty days after the adoptionof the budget
makeout anddeliver the duplicatesof taxesassessedto the respectivetax
collectorstogetherwith their warrantfor thecollectionof thesame.

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a), the county
commissioners shall have the option to make out and deliver the
duplicates of taxes assessed to the respective tax collectors together with
their warrantfor collection of the same no later than the final date for a
schooldistrict to make out and deliver the duplicates forschool real estate
taxes under section 682 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public School Code of 1949.” The option authorized by
this subsection may be exercised only if the county commissioners find
that exercise of the option will result in cost savings compared to
proceeding under the deadline imposed by subsection (a) and they adopt a
resolution that refers to the finding.

Section 5. Section 1801 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1990 (P.L.379,
No.89), is amendedtoread:

Section 1801. CommissionersSole Contractorsfor County.—(a) The
countycommissionersshallcontractfor andpurchaseall servicesreferredto
in sectionfive hundredeight andpersonalpropertyfor countyofficers and
agencies.All contractsandpurchasesnot in excessof tenthousanddollars
($10,000)shallbeby noteor memorandum,in writing, signedby thecounty
commissioners,or their [agent] designee. A copy of all suchnotes and
memorandumsandall written contractsshall be filed in the office of the
controller, if any, and, if not, then with the chief clerk of the
commissioners.

(b) Written or telephonicpricequotationsfrom at least threequalified
andresponsiblecontractorsshall berequestedfor all contractsthatexceed
four thousanddollars ($4,000) but are less than the amount requiring
advertisementand competitivebidding or, in lieu of price quotations,a
memorandumshall bekept on file showingthat fewer than threequalified
contractorsexist in themarketareawithin which it is practicableto obtain
quotations.A written recordof telephonicprice quotationsshall be made
and shall contain at least the daie of the quotation, the nameof the
contractor and the contractor’s representative, the construction.
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reconstruction,repair,maintenanceor work which was the subjectof the
quotation and the price. Written price quotations, written records of
telephonicpricequotationsandmemorandashall beretainedfor aperiodof
threeyears.

(c) Thecommissionersshall, wherepossible,anticipatetheneedsof the
various officers, [and] agenciesand operations of the countyandendeavor
to purchasein wholesalequantities,wherepracticableandwheresavings
could be achieved thereby. The commissionersmay makecontractsand
purchasesfor all purposesexpresslyor impliedlyauthorizedby law.

Section 6. Section 1802 of the act, amendedor addedSeptember21,
1959 (P.L.921.No.369),October4, 1978 (P.L.1033,No.232),July 10, 1990
(P.L.379,No.89),November29, 1990(P.L.571,No.144)andJune 18, 1998
(P.L.515, No.72), is amendedto read:

Section 1802. ContractProcedures;TermsandBonds; Advertisingfor
Bids.—(a) All contracts for servicesand personalproperty where the
amountthereofexceedsthe sum of ten thousanddollars($10,000),shallbe
written and shall, except as otherwisehereinafterspecified,be madeby
advertisingfor bids.

(b) Contractsor purchasesin excessof ten thousanddollars($10,000),
exceptthosehereinaftermentioned~,]and except as provided by the act of
October 27, 1979 (P.L.241, No.78), entitled “An act authorizing political
subdivisions, municipality authorities and transportation authorities to
enter into contracts for the purchase of goods and the sale of real and
personal property where no bids are received,” shall not be madeexcept
with and from the lowest responsibleand responsive bidder submitting a
bid in conformity with the specifications approved by the board of
commissioners for the contract or purchase, after due notice in one
newspaperof generalcirculation,publishedor circulating in the county,at
least [three] two timesat intervalsof not lessthanthreedayswheredaily
newspapersof generalcirculationare employedfor suchpublication,or in
caseweekly newspapersare employedthen the noticeshall be published
once a week for two successiveweeks.The first advertisementshall be
publishednot less thanten daysprior to the datefixed for the openingof
bids. The requirementsof this subsectionneednot be followed in casesof
emergency,but in suchcasesthe actualemergencyshall be declaredand
statedby resolutionof thecommissioners.

(c) All bids shall be received by the controller, or if there be no
controller, then by the chief clerk of the countycommissioners,in sealed
envelopes~,and shall be openedin the presenceof the controller, or
chief clerk as the casemay be, by the commissionersand the contract
awardedthereon]. Bids shall be opened publicly at a time and place
specified in the advertisement for bids, in the presence of the controller,
or chief clerk as the case may be, by the commissioners or their designee.
The controller,or thechiefclerk as thecasemay be, shallkeepa recordof
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all such bids and awards,and the controller shall certify no [voucher]
checksfor contractsnotmadeagreeablythereto.

(d) The amountor priceof the contractshall, in all caseswhetherof
straight sale price, conditional sale,[bailment] lease,lease purchase or
otherwise,be the entire amount which the countypaysto the successful
bidder,or hisassigns,less the value of personal property transferred from
the county to the bidder, or his assigns, at any time during the duration of
the contract, in order to obtain the servicesor property,or both, andshall
not be construedto meanonly the amountwhich is paid to acquiretitle, or
to receiveanyotherparticularbenefit or benefitsof thewholebargain.The
value of personal property transferred to the bidder or his assigns upon
execution of the contract shall be specified in the bid. The method of
determining the value ofpersonal property transferred to the bidder orhis
assigns at a time during the duration of the contract shall be spec~fiedin
the bid and shall be determined using generally accepted valuation
methods.

(e) The acceptanceof bids by advertisingrequiredhereinshall be made
by the commissioners and shall only be madeby publicannouncementat
the meetingat which bidsareopened,or ata subsequentmeeting,the time
andplaceof which shallbe publicly announcedwhenbids aresoopened.If
for anyreasonthe award is not madeat either of the abovemeetings,the
samebusinessmay be transactedat any subsequentmeeting,the timeand
placeof which shallhavebeenannouncedat thepreviousmeetingheld for
such award. [At such third meeting, the commissionersshall either
award the contract or shall reject all bids.] The contract shall be
awarded, or all bids shall be rejected, within thirty days of the opening of
the bids, except for bids subject to 62 Pa.C.S. (relating to procurement).
Thirty-day extensions of the date for the award may be made by the
mutual written consent of the commissioners and any bidder who wishes
to remain under consideration foraward. The commissioners shall excuse
from consideration any bidder not wishing to agree to a request for
extension of the date for the award and shall release such bidder from
any bid bond or similar bid security furnished under subsection (f). All
contractsshallbefiled with thecontroller,or with thechiefclerkasthecase
maybe, immediatelyafter their execution.

(I) [All bids advertisedfor shall be accompaniedby cash, by a
certified good faith check or by a cashier’s check drawn upon a bank
authorized to do businessin this Commonwealth, in an amount required
by the commissionersbut not lessthan ten per centumof the bid, or by
a bond with corporate surety in suchamount as the commissionersshall
determine, but not lessthan ten per centum of the amount bid.] The
commissioners may require that any bids advertised be accompanied by
cash, by a certified check, cashier’s check, bank goodfaith check or other
irrevocable letter of credit in a reasonable amount drawn upon a bank
authorized to do business in this Commonwealth or by a bond with
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corporate surety in a reasonable amount. Whenever it is required that a
bid be accompanied by cash, certified check, cashier’s check, bank good
faith check or other irrevocable letter of credit or bond, no bid shall be
considered unless so accompanied. In the eventany bidder shall, upon
award of the contract to him, fail to comply with the requirements
hereinafterstatedas to [a bond] security guaranteeingthe performanceof
the contract, the [good faith depositby cash,certified check, cashier’s
checkor bond] security furnished under this subsection shall be forfeited
to thecountyas liquidateddamages.

(g) Thesuccessfulbidder,when [advertising]a formal bid is required
herein. [shall] may be requiredto furnish a bond or irrevocable letter of
credit or other security in an amount sufficient to the commissioners
guaranteeingperformanceof the contract~,with sufficient surety in the
amount of fifty per centum of the amount of the contract]within thirty
daysafter the contracthas beenawarded,unlessthe commissionersshall
prescribea shorterperiod. The successful bidder for a contract which
involves the construction, erection, installation, completion, alteration,
repair of or addition to any public work or improvement ofany kind shall
furnish security as provided in section 2318 of this act. Performance
securityfor services and contracts for labor and materials delivered on a
periodic basis, including, but not limited to, food service contracts, home
health services and janitorial services and supplies, may be computed on
the expected average value for one or more months at the discretion of
the commissioners. Upon failureto furnish such[bond] security within the
time fixed, the previous awards shall be void. [The above mandatory
provisions of this subsectionshall not apply to contracts for the
purchaseof motor vehiclesor other piecesof equipmentbut shallapply
only to contractswhich involve the furnishingof labor andmaterials.1
Deliveries, performancesand guaranteesmay be requiredin all casesof
expenditures,includingtheexceptionsherein.

(h) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby the commissionerswhich shall
not require advertising, bidding or price quotations, as hereinbefore
provided,areasfollows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water,electric
light, or otherpublic worksof the countywherethey do not constitutenew
additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existing facilities andequipment.
[A bond]Security maybe requiredby thecommissionersas in othercases
for work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof anykiiid,
madeor providedby the countythrough its own employes.This shallnot
apply to constructionmaterialsusedin aStreetimprovement.

(3) Thosewhereparticulartypes,modelsor piecesof newequipment,
articles,apparatus.appliances.vehiclesor partsthereof,aredesiredby the
commissioners,which are patented and manufacturedor copyrighted
products.
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(4) Thoseinvolving anypoliciesof insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
those made for public utility service [under tariffs on file with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission] and electricity, natural gas or
telecommunication services, provided that, in the case of utilities not
under tariff with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, contracts
made withoutadvertising and bidding shall be made only after receiving
written or telephonic price quotations in accordance with the procedures
specified in section 1801(b) ofthis article.

(5) Those involving services of members of the medical or legal
profession,registeredarchitects,engineers,certified public accountantsor
otherpersonalservicesinvolving professional[expertadvice]expertise.

(6) Those involving contract-s enteredinto by nonprofit cooperative
hospitalserviceassociationsfor hospitalsandnursinghomeswhich arepart
of the institutionaldistrict or which are ownedby the county,operatedby
the county or affiliated with the county by the purchasing of, or
participatingincontractsfor, materials,suppliesandequipment..

(7) Thosemadewith anypublicbody, including, but not limited to, the
sale, leaseor loanof any suppliesor materialsto the countyby a public
body.providedthat theprice thereofshall not be in excessof thatfixed by
the public body.Therequirementsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 23 Subch.A (relating
to intergovernmentalcooperation)shall not applywhena countypurchases
cooperativelywith anotherpublicbody whichhasenteredinto acontractfor
suppliesor materials.As used in this paragraph,“public body” shallmean
any of thefollowing:

(i) theFederalGovernment;
(ii) theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;

(iii) anyotherstate;
(iv) apolitical subdivision,local ormunicipal authorityor othersimilar

local entity of the Commonwealthor anyotherstate;or
(v) an agencyof the FederalGovernment,the Commonwealthor any

otherstate.
(8) Those exclusively involving construction management services.
(9) Those involving computersoftware.
(i) [Every contractfor the construction, reconstruction, alteration,

repair,improvementor maintenanceof public worksshall comply with
the provisionsof the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), knownas the
“Steel ProductsProcurementAct.”] Notwithstanding the provisions of
this article to the contrary, the county commissioners shall have authority
to enter into contracts for equipment and services related to technology
and information systems on the basis of best value procurement.
Contracts under best value procurement shall be made only after the
county has solicited proposals based on performance and outcome
specifications developed by the county and describing at minimum the
objectives to be met by the system, the tasks to be performed by the
system, the users of the system, system security issues, the time frame for
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system implementation, potential operating technologies, compatibility
with existing systems, training and maintenance and shall indicate the
process by which the contract shall be awarded. Best value procurement
shall not require a sealed bidprocess and shall permit the commissioners
to negotiate the terms of the agreement with any responsive and
responsible vendor.

(.1) Every contract subject to this article shall comply, as applicable,
with the provisions of the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as
the “Steel Products Procurement Act,” the act of October 28, 1983
(P.L.176, No.45), known as the “Antibid-Rigging Act,” the act of
December 20, 1967 (P.L,869, No.385), known as the “Public Works
Contractors’ Bond Law of 1967,” the act of August 15, 1961 (P.L.987,
No.442), known as the “Pennsylvania Prevailing Wage Act,” the act of
November 26, 1978 (P.L.1309, No.317), known as the “Public Works
Contract Regulation Law,” the act of February 17, 1994 (P.L.73, No.7),
known as the “Contractor and Subcontractor Payment Act,” the act of
January 23, 1974 (P.L.9, No.4), referred to as the Public Contract Bid
Withdrawal Law, and the actof April 4, 1984 (P.L.193, No.40), known as
the “Motor Vehicle ProcurementAct.”

Section 7. Section 1805 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.372,
No.200),is amendedto read:

Section 1805. Sales of Personal Property and Surplus Farm
Products.—(a) No personalproperty of the county and no surplusfarm
productsof countiesof thefourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighthclassesshall
be disposed of by sale or otherwise, except upon resolution of the
commissioners.Whenthecommissionersapproveasaleof suchpropertyor
in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classesof farm
products,they shall estimatethe salevalueof the entire lot to be disposed
of, and, if the estimatebe less than [two hundred dollars ($200)] one
thousand dollars ($1,000), theyshall requirenoticeof theproposedsale to
be posted. for at least ten days, in a prominent place in the court house,
describinganditemizing thepropertytobesold, anddirecting thatbidsmay
be madethereonat the office of the chief clerk of the commissioners.
Thereafter,the commissionersmaysell suchpropertyin wholeor in part for
thebestpriceor pricesobtainable.

(b) If thecommissionersestimatethesalevalueof thepersonalproperty
or of suchsurplusfarmproductsto besoldat [two hundreddollars($200)]
one thousand dollars ($1,000) or more, theentirelot shallbeadvertisedfor
sale,once, in at least onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the county,
andsaleof the propertyso advertisedshall bemadeto the highestandbest
bidder. The bids shall not be openeduntil at leastten daysafter the said
advertisement.The commissionersmay sell any such propertyat auction,
but the provisionsas to noticecontainedin this section shall be likewise
observedas to the holding of auction sales.The provisionsof this section
shall not be mandatory where county property is to be traded-in or
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exchangedfor newpersonalproperty. The provisions of this section shall
not apply to sale of personal property with real property as a single unit
pursuant to section 2306.1.

Section8. Section1806 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1806. CountyOfficers Not to Be Interestedin Contracts.—~No

electedor appointedcountyofficer shall be in anywise,either directly
or indirectly, personallyinterestedin anycontractto whichthe county
is a party, or in the constructionof anypublic work or improvement
madeor undertakenunderthe authority of the countycommissioners,
or receiveany rewardor gratuity from any personso interested.No
such officer shallpurchasedirectlyor indirectly anyproperty sold ata
tax or municipalclaimsale.

Any personviolating theprovisionsof thissectionshallbe guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,uponconviction,shallbe sentencedto payafine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars($500)andmay,by decreeof thecourt,
be removedfrom office,] Restrictions on the involvement of elected and
appointed county officers in any county contract shall be as prescribed in
65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11 (relating to ethicsstandards andfinancial disclosure).

Section8.1. Section2301 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.372,
No.200), is amendedto read:

Section2301. Title to Real EstateVestedin County.—Thetitle to all
court houses,jails, prisonsand workhouses,togetherwith the lots of land
thereuntobelongingor appertaining,andall otherrealpropertyacquiredor
that may hereafterbe acquiredby or for the use of the county, shall be
vestedin the county for the useof the people thereofandfor no otheruse
except as hereinafterprovided. [In counties of the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth classes, this section shall apply to lands and
buildingsfor the careof dependentsandfarms.]

Section 8.2. Section2301.1 of the act,amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.328,
No.90),is amendedto read:

Section 2301.1. Days and Hours of Court House and Offices.—The
countycommissionersshall determinewhenthecountycourt houseandall
county offices located elsewhereshall be open~, except that voters’
registrationofficesshall be openduringordinarybusinesshourson the
two Saturdaysprior to terminationof registrationprior to the primary
andgeneralandmunicipal elections].

Section 9. Section 2303 of the act, amendedSeptember19, 1961
(P.L.1495,No.638),is amendedto read:

Section 2303. Insuring Buildings and Contents.—The county
commissionersmay provideinsuranceagainstfire andextendedcoverage,
against public liability and such other forms of insurance, including
insuranceagainstburglary,as shallseemproper to them for countylands,
buildingsandfarms andthe contents,real andpersonal,thereof.[The cost
of such insurance shall be paid from the generalfunds of the county.]

Section 10, Section2304of theact is amendedto read:
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Section 2304. Credit of County Available for Grounds and
Buildings.—In the acquisition, constructionor alteration,as the casemay
be, of landandbuildingsfor countypurposes,thecommissionersmay issue
bondsof the county~,in accordancewith theMunicipal BorrowingLaw,]
to meetthe costs thereof,exceptasany othersystemof fmancingshall be
expresslyprovidedby law for anyparticularcountybuildings.

Section 11. Section 2305 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.372,
No.200)andApril 29, 1982 (P.L.359, No.100),is amendedto read:

Section 2305. Acquiring and Using Real Property;
Exceptions.—(a) The county commissionersmay purchasefor not more
than the fair marketvalue,takeby gift. deviseor by the powerof eminent
domain,in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act,suchrealpropertyat
the countyseator in suchotherplaces~,as maybe authorizedby law,] as
they deemnecessaryfor the purposesof a county courthouse,countyjail.
prison, workhouse, detention house or other county building, [and in
countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses,landsand
buildingsfor thecareof dependentsandfarms,eitherin acquisitionof a
building suitable for such purposes,or in the constructionof a new
building,] or in thealteration,including enlargement,of anexistingcounty
building. The fair marketvalue of real propertyin the caseof a purchase
valued in excess of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) shall bedeterminedby
the county commissionersin consultationwith [the county assessorand
two licensed real estate brokers] two of the following: the county
assessor, licensed real estate brokers, or licensed real estate appraisers
doing businesswithin the county.[Any acquisitionof landsandbuildings
for the care of dependentsand farms shall be subject to approval of the
Department of Public Welfare as to suitability.]

(b) The countycommissionersmay alsouse anyreal propertyat the
countyseator elsewhere,as authorizedby law, ownedby the county, and
deemedsuitableby them for thepurposesaforesaid,exceptsuchpropertyas
is boundby contractto anotherpublic use.

(c) The county commissionersmay provide for the grading, filling,
draining, gardeningandotherwiseimproving andmaintainingof all lands
for county buildings, [and of lands and buildings in countiesof the
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclassesfor thecareof dependents
andfarms,]either by contractor by countyemployes,astheydeemproper.

(d) To the extent that any of the matters provided for herein are
otherwisespecificallyprovided for by law, with regard to any particular
acquisitionsof real property by counties, either by tax salesor by other
purchases,this sectionshallnot applytosuchmatters.

Section 12. Section 2306 of the act, amendedNovember 23, 1994
(P.L.640,No.98),is amendedto read:

Section2306. Authority to Sell or LeaseRealProperty.—(a)Theboard
of commissionersmay sell for not less thanthe fair marketvalueor lease,
either as lessoror lessee,any real property belonging to the county or to
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otherswherethecountyis lessee.If the commissionersknowor havereason
to believethatthepropertytobe soldcontainsoil, gas,coal,stone,timberor
other mineral or forest productsof commercialvalue, suchknowledgeor
belief shallbe advertisedtogetherwith the descriptionof thelandin atleast
two newspapers,in saidcounty,of generalcirculation,onceaweekfor three
consecutiveweeks.Thefair marketvalueof realproperty in the caseof a
salevalued in excess often thousand dollars ($10,000) shallbedetermined
by thecountycommissionersin consultationwith [the countyassessorand
two licensed real estate brokers] two of the following: the county
assessor, licensed real estate brokers, or licensed real estate appraisers
doingbusinesswithin thecounty. In thecaseof anyleaseof countyproperty
hereunder,such property, with any and all improvementsor additions
thereonor thereto,shall,in thehandsof the lessee,besubjecttotaxationby
suchcountyandany otherpolitical subdivisiontherein,in the samemanner
as otherreal estatelocatedin the county. Such taxesshall be levied and
assessedagainstandpaidby thelessee.This sectionshallnot applyto leases
or sales of county property or other property which are otherwise
specificallyprovidedfor by law.

(b) The provisions of subsection(a) shall not be mandatorywhere
countyreal propertyis to be soldto anyof the following:

(1) A city, borough,town, township,institution district, schooldistrict,
volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceservice or volunteerrescue
squadlocatedwithin thecounty.

(2) A municipal authoritypursuantto the actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),knownas the“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.”

(3) A nonprofitcorporationor limitedpartnership in which a nonprofit
corporation is a general partner and managing agent engaged in
community industrial,commercial or affordable housing developmentor
reuse for its exclusiveusefor industrial,commercial or affordable housing
development.This exemption shall not apply to property owned and
operated by a county or subcontracted or operated on the behalf of a
county in order to conduct existing government functions.

(4) A person for his exclusive use in an industrial development
program.

(5) A nonprofit corporationorganizedas a public library for its
exclusiveuseasalibrary.

(6) A nonprofitmedicalservicecorporationfor its exclusiveuseas asite
for amedicalservicefacility.

(7) A nonprofithousingcorporationfor its exclusiveusefor housingfor
theelderlyor for low-incomehousing.

(8) TheFederalGovernment.
(9) TheCommonwealth.

When therealpropertyis to be soldor leasedto aqualifiedentity underthis
subsection,the boardof commissionersmay electto acceptsuch nominal
considerationfor suchsaleas it shall deemappropriate.Real propertysold
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pursuantto this subsectionto anyentity underthis subsection,other than a
city, borough,town,township,institution district, schooldistrict, municipal
authority pursuantto the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” located
within the county,theFederalGovernmentor the Commonwealthshall be
subjectto the condition that whenthe propertyis not usedfor thepurposes
of the entitythepropertyshallrevertto thecounty.

Section 13. Section2311 of the act, amendedApril 29, 1982 (P.L.359,
No.100), is amendedto read:

Section 2311. Disposing of County Property for Other Uses;
Demolition~;Court Approvals].—Wheneverany new countybuilding is
constructedto replacea countybuilding no longer suitablefor thepurposes
of its use,or wheneverthe countyhasor acquires,incident to purchaseat
tax saleor to anyotheracquisitionof landauthorizedby law, anybuilding,
title and interest to which is in the county, and any such replacedor
acquiredbuilding is deemedno longer suitableor not suitablefor useas a
countybuilding or for useasan auxiliary to anycountybuilding, thecounty
commissionersmaydevotesaidreplacedor acquiredbuilding to suchother
publicuseor purposeas shallbefoundsuitableandproper,includingawar
memorial.They may conveyall or a part of the title and interestof the
countyin suchbuilding, with or without thelandor apartof the landupon
which it is situate,either by sale or by gift, to anypublic or charitable
institutionsor to any political subdivisionssingly, in common,or jointly,
within thecounty.

The county commissionersmay removeany such building from one
location to anotherwithin the county,for the purposeof enablingits useas
a countybuilding by virtue of its relocation.Thecommissionersmay cause
any suchbuilding to bedemolishedandremovedfrom land of thecounty,if
of nouseto thecounty.

Section 14. Section2316of theactis amendedto read:
Section 2316. Right to Build on Public Squares.—Wheneverthe court

house,jail or otherbuilding of thecountyis locateduponapublic squareor
commonin thecity, boroughor town thenbeing thecountyseat,andanew
building is authorizedand requiredto be erected,in place of suchcourt
house,jail or otherbuilding, the boardof countycommissionersmayerect
suchnewbuildingupon anyotherof thepublic squaresor commonsof said
city, boroughor town, or upon anypart thereof~,if the councilof the city,
boroughor town shall havefirst consentedto suchnew locationfor said
building].

Section 15. Section2318 of theact,amendedAugust25, 1967 (P.L.279,
No.114),is amendedto read:

[Section2318. Additional Bond to ProtectLabor andMaterialmen
on Contracts.—(a) It shall be the duty of every county to require any
person,copartnership,associationor corporationenteringinto contract
with suchcounty for the construction, erection, installation, completion,
alteration,repairof or addition to anypublic work or improvementof
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anykind, whatsoever,wheretheamountof suchcontractis in excessof
one thousandfive hundreddollars ($1500), beforecommencingwork
undersuchcontract,to executeanddeliver to suchcounty,in addition
to any otherbond which may,now or hereafter,be requiredby law to
be given in connectionwith suchcontract,an additional bond for the
use of anyandeveryperson,copartnership,associationor corporation
interested,in a sum not lessthan fifty per centumandnot morethan
one hundred per centumof the contract price, as such county may
prescribe.Such bond shallhaveas suretythereonone or moresurety
companieslegally authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,and
shallbe conditionedfor the promptpaymentfor all materialfurnished
and labor supplied or performed in the prosecutionof the work,
whether or not the said material or labor enter into and become
componentpartsof thework or improvementcontemplated.

(b) Such additional bond shall be depositedwith andheld by the
county for the useof any partyinterestedtherein.

(c) Every such additional bond shall provide that every person,
copartnership, association or corporation who, whether as
subcontractoror otherwise, has furnished material or supplied or
performedlabor in the prosecutionof the work, asaboveprovided,and
who hadnot beenpaidtherefor,maysuein assumpsiton said~additional-
bond,in the nameof the county,for his, their or its use,andprosecute
the sameto final judgmentfor such sum or sumsas maybejustly due
him, them or it, andhaveexecutionthereon,but the countyshallnot be
liable for thepaymentof anycostsor expenseof any suit.

(d) Any contract executedin violation of the provisions of this
sectionshallbenull andvoid.]

Section 2318. Contract Performance Security and Payment
Bonds.—(’a) Unless covered under the bonding requirements of the actof
December 20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the “Public Works
Contractors’ Bond Law of 1967,” for construction contracts awarded for
amounts between twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) and one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000), the successful bidder shall furnish a bond
guaranteeing performance of the contract, in an amount as determined by
the commissioners at the time of advertising for bids which shall be not
less than ten per centum nor more than one hundred per centum of the
amount of the contract, within thirty days after the contract is awarded.
When a construction contract is awarded in excess of one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000), the following bonds shall be delivered to the
county and shall be binding on the parties upon the execution of the
contract:

(1) A performance bond, executed by a surety company authorized to
do business in this Commonwealth and made payable to the county, in an
amount as determined by the commissioners at the time ofadvertisingfor
bids which shall be not less than fifty per centum nor more than one
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hundred per centum of the price specified in the contract and conditioned
upon the faithful performance of the contract in accordance with the
plans, specifications and conditions of the contract.

(2) A payment bond, executed by a surety company authorized to do
business in this Commonwealth and made payable to the county, in an
amount equal to one hundred per centum of the price specified in the
contract and conditioned upon the prompt payment for all materials
furnished or labor supplied or performed in the prosecution of the work.
Labor or materials include public utility services and reasonable rentals
of equipmentfor the periods when the equipment is actually used at the
site.

(b) A performance bond shall be solely for the protection of the
county. A payment bond shall be solely for the protection of claimants
supplying labor or materials to the prime contractor to whom the contract
was awarded or to any of its subcontractors in the prosecutionof the work
provided for in the contract, whether or not the labor or materials
constitute a component partof the construction.

(c) Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit the authority of
the commissioners to require a performance bond, payment bond orother
security in addition to those bonds or in circumstances other than
specified in subsection (a).

(d) Actions on payment bonds shall be pursuant to the following~
(1) Subject to clause (2), any claimant who has performed labor or

furnished material in the prosecution of the work provided for in any
contract for which a payment bond has been given under subsection (a)
and who has not been paid in full before the expiration of ninety days
after the day on which the claimant performed the last of the labor or
furnished the last of the materials for which it claims payments-may -bring
an action on the payment bond in its own name, in assumpsit, to recover
any amount due it for the labor ormaterial and mayprosecute the action
tofinaljudgment and have execution on the judgment.

(2) Any claimant who has a direct contractual relationship with any
subcontractor of the prime contractorwho gave the payment bond but has
no contractual relationship, express or implied, with the prime contractor
may bring an action on the payment bond only if it has given written
notice to the contractor within ninety days from the date on which the
claimant performed the last of the labor or furnished the last of the
materials for which it claims payment, stating with substantial accuracy
the amount and the name of the personfor whom the work was performed
or to whom the material wasfurnished.

(3) Notice shall be served by registeredmail in an envelope addressed
to the contractor at any place where its office is regularly maintainedfor
the transaction of business or served in any manner in which legal
process may be served in the manner provided by law for the service of a
summons except that the service need not be made by a puhlic~officer.
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(e) The dollar thresholds set forth in subsection (a) shall be adjusted
annually to reflect the annual percentage change in the Composite
Construction Cost Index of the United States Department of Commerce
occurring in the one-year period ending on December31 of eachyear.

Section16. Sections2319and2320of theactareamendedto read:
Section2319. Compliancewith [Workmen’s] Workers’ Compensation

Law.—(a) All contractsexecutedby the boardof commissioners,which
shall involve the construction or doing of any work involving the
employmentof labor, shall contain a provision that the contractorshall
accept,in sofar as thework coveredby anysuchcontractis concerned,the
provisions of the [Workmen’s] Workers’ CompensationAct and any
reenactments,supplementsor amendmentsthereto, and that the said
contractor will insurehis liability thereunderor file with the board of
commissioners a certificate of exemption from insurance from the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryof theCommonwealth.

(b) The boardof commissioners,beforesigningon behalfof the county
anycontractrequiring in its performancethe employmentof labor, shall
requireproof that the saidcontractorwith whom thecontractis madeshall
haveacceptedthe [Workmen’s] Workers’ CompensationAct and any
reenactments,supplementsor amendmentsthereto,andproofthat the said
contractorhasinsuredhis liability thereunderin accordancewith the terms
of said act or that the contractorhas had issuedto him a certificateof
exemptionfrom insurancefrom theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

(c) Any contract executedin violation of the provisionsof this section
shallbenull andvoid.

[Section 2320. Restrictionson Letting Contractsto Architectsand
Engineers.—Itshall be unlawful for any architector engineerin the
employof anycountyto bid on anypublicwork of suchcounty.

It shallalsobe unlawful for the officers of anycounty chargedwith
the duty of letting any public work to awarda contractto any such
architector engineerin the employof thecounty.

Any personor personsviolating theseprovisions,or any of them,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, on conviction thereof, shall
forfeit his office, and be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive
hundreddollars($500)or to undergoimprisonmentof not lessthansix
months,or both.Any contractmadein violation of thissectionshallbe
null andvoid.]

Section 17. Section 2328 of the act, amendedSeptember19, 1961
(P.L. 1476.No.625). is amendedto read:

[Section 2328. SpecialProvisionsRelating to CountyJails,Prisons,
Workhousesand Detention Houses.—Exceptas may be otherwise
provided by law for eachcountyjail, prison,workhouseor detention
house,the county commissionersshall appointasuperintendentanda
matron and such other officers, as they may deem necessary,whose
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duties shall be prescribedby the regulationsfor such institutionsand
whosesalariesshall befixed by thesalaryboard.

Every suchinstitutionwhich shallbe hereaftererectedor remodeled
shallbe so constructedas to reflect the declaredobjectivesandpolicies
of the county with respectto the number,type, length of stay, and
programrequirementsof prisonersto be housedtherein.Plansfor the
construction or remodeling of any county penal facility shall be
submittedby the CountyCommissionersto the Departmentof Justice
for its reviewandapproval.

Commitmentsto everysuchinstitutionshallbemadeas providedby
law.]

Section 18. Section2329 of theactis amendedto read:
Section2329. DisorderlyConductin andAbout Court HousesandJails

Prohibited.—Itisunlawful for anypersontocauseanyoutcryor disorder,or
be guilty of any indecentor unbecomingconduct tending to disturb the
peaceand good order in the county court house, jail, or other county
buildings, or to willfully or carelesslydefile, defaceor injure the floors,
walls or any other portion of said buildings, or fences, or railings
surroundingthe same,or the carpets,furniture, or otherarticlesor things
used in or about said buildings, belonging to the county. Any person
violating anyof the provisionsof this sectioncommits a summary offense
and shallmakerestitutionfor damagesarising therefrom~,andshall, upon
summaryconvictionthereof,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars($50). In casesuchpersonshall neglector refuseto paythe
same,he or sheshall sufferan imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days].

Section 19. Section 2339 of the act, amendedJanuary24, 1956 (1955
P.L.929,No.286), is amendedto read:

Section 2339. FurnishingRooms for Meetingsof Veteransof Certain
Wars and Other Organizations.—TheBoard of Commissionersmay, in
their discretion,upon application therefor, furnish to each organization
composedof [veterans of the Civil War, Veteransof the Spanish-
American War, veteransof the War with Germanyand Austria,J
veteransof any foreign war, sonsof veteransand to ladies’ auxiliaries of
each such organizationand to the American Gold Star Mothers, Inc., a
room or rooms in any public building of such county, sufficient for the
meetingof eachof suchorganizationsatleastonceeachmonth.

Section20. Sections2345 and2350of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 2345. Joiningwith [City] Municipalities in Improving Certain

StreetsandHighways.—(a) The boardof commissionersof countiesnow
erecting or which may hereafter erect public buildings in any [city]
municipality may~,with the approvalof the courtor courtsof common
pleasif thereis more thanone,] join with the properauthoritiesof such
[city] municipality in the grading, regrading. paving, repaving and
improvementof so much of the streetsand highwaysas are in, upon or
alongsideof thegroundsupon whichsaidpublic buildingsstand.
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(b) The commissionersmay enter into contract with any such [city
authorities] municipalities for the paymentof a just proportion of the
expenseof saidgrading, regrading,paving,repavingandimprovementof
said streetsandhighways, andmayappropriatefrom the countytreasury
sufficient funds for this purpose.They may act with any committee or
committees which may be appointed by such [city authorities]
municipalities to establishgrades,determinethe kind andquality of paving
materialsto be used, andratify the contractsenteredinto by said [city
authorities]municipalities in the courseof saidimprovements~

(c) No obligationshallrestupon the countyfor any proportion of the
expensesof such improvementsuntil the selectionof gradesandpaving
materials and the acceptanceof bids by said [city authorities]
municipalities shall havebeenratified by the boardof commissioners[and
approvedby the court or courts of commonpleas].

Section2350. Appropriationsfor Comfort Stations.—(a) Theboardof
county commissionersmay appropriate moneys to assist any [city or
borough,beingthecountyseat,or anycity or boroughthereinhavinga
population of ten thousand or more inhabitants,] municipality to
constructandmaintaincomfortstationswithin theboundaries-ofthe-county.

(b) The county commissioners,in cooperationwith the municipal
authoritiesof the municipalitywhereinthe courthouselies, mayprovide,
andequip and maintain in the courthouserestor waiting rooms for the
public, and provideattendantstherefor.The costof providing suchrooms
and of maintaining the same, including salaries, and all incidental
expenses,shallbe paidby the countyandby themunicipality, astheyshall
agree,for all which purposesthecountycommissionersandsaidauthorities
may,respectively,appropriatemoneys.

(c) Anypartof anygroundacquiredby any countyfor thepurposesof a
court house, jail or workhouse may be leasedby such county to any
municipalitybeing the countyseat of such county, for the purposeof the
constructionthereonof apubliccomfort stationby suchmunicipality.

Section 21. Section 2355 of the act, amendedJanuary 31, 1956
(P.L.975,No.302), isamendedto read:

Section 2355. MonumentsandMemorialsto War Veterans.—Theboard
of commissionersmay appropriatemoneyfor, andprovidefor, the erection
of monumentsor memorials, commemoratingthe servicesof anyperson
whohasservedin thearmedforcesof the United Statesor in any women’s
organizationofficially connectedtherewith during any part of anywar in
which the United Stateshasbeenor mayhereafterbe engaged.[The style
andcharacterof such monumentuor memorialsshallbe approvedby
the StateArt Commission.]

Section22. Section2356of theact is amendedto read:
Section2356. Assistanceto Privateor Municipal Agencies.—Theboard

of commissionersmay, in order to preventduplication,appropriatemoney
to assist any individual, private corporation, city, borough, town or
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township,in the erectionof any monumentor memorialfor saidsoldiers,
sailorsandmarines. [Before any suchappropriationis made, the style
and character of such monument or memorial shall be approved-by-the
State Art Commission.]

Section 23. Section 2362 of theact, amendedJune 19, 1961 (P.L.465,
No.233)andJune6, 1963 (P.L.90,No.63),is amendedtoread:

Section 2362. Planof Hall; SpecialRoomsto be Provided.—(a) Such
memorialhall shall be in honorof the soldiers,sailorsandmarinesfrom
saidcounty,who servedin the Army andNavy of the United Statesin any
war in which theUnited Stateshasbeenor mayhereafterbe engaged.Such
memorialhalls shall eachcontain onelargeassemblyroom,or auditorium
for public meetingsof the soldiers,sailors and marinesof such county,
which may be usedalsofor otherpublic meetingsandpatriotic gatherings
by theconsentof theboardof controlhereinprovidedfor.

(b) Suchmemorialhall shall alsocontainroomsfor meetingsof [Posts
of the Grand Army of the Republic, encampmentsof the Union
VeteransLegion,commandersof the Loyal Legion,campsof theSonsof
Veterans, Women’s Relief Corps, Ladies of the Grand Army of the
Republic, chapters of the Daughtersof the Revolution, the American
Gold StarMothers,Inc., Organizationsof the Spanish-AmericanWar
and Philippine Insurrection, the American Legion, Veterans of World
War I of the U.S.A., Inc., Veterans of Foreign Wars, Italian American
War Veteransof the United States,Incorporated,DisabledAmerican
Veterans, Military Order of the Purple Heart and] organizations of
veteransof all [other] wars in which the United Stateshasor may be
engaged,and also rooms for meetings of ladies’ auxiliaries of posts,
encampments,campsandorganizationsfor which roomsfor meetingsmay
be containedin the memorialhall, andalsoroomsfor suchcommitteesof
public defenseandwelfareas may be createdby the Commonwealth,or as
maybeapprovedby theboardof controlhereinafterprovidedfor.

(C) Suchmemorial halls shall alsoprovideroom for the display and
preservationof relicsandtrophiesof all warsin whichthe UnitedStateshas
beenor may be engaged,photographs,paintingsand portraits,bustsand
statuesof the soldiers,sailorsandmarinesof the saidcounties,andmural
tabletsupon whichshall be inscribedthe namesof suchsoldiers,sailorsand
marines.Such memorial halls shall also contain waiting and restrooms
with lavatoriesattached.

Section24. Section2363 of theact,amendedAugust12, 1959 (P.L.701,
No.240),is amendedtoread:

Section 2363. Board of Control.—(a) A board of control is hereby
created,which shall havechargeof all mattersrelating to such memorial
hall and shall havethe carethereof.The boardshall be composedof [one
member chosen by membersof camps of Spanish-AmericanWar
Veterans,] one member chosenby membersof the Veteransof Foreign
Wars, one member chosen by membersof the American Legion, one
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member chosen by the American War Veterans of World War II
(AMVETS), onememberchosenby the Italian American War Veteransof
the United States, Incorporated,one member chosen by the Disabled
AmericanVeterans,and onememberchosenby the Military Order of the
Purple Heart. The judgesof the court of common pleasand the boardof
commissionersshall be ex-offlcio membersof the board of control. The
selectedmembersof the board shall serveoneyear, whentheir successors
shall be selected.Vacanciesoccurring shall be filled by the boardfor the
unexpiredterm of the memberwhosedeath,resignationor removalcaused
thevacancy.

(b) This section shallnot apply to anycountyin which therehas been
createdby existinglaw a similar boardof control,andanyreferencesto the
boardof control in thissubdivisionshallbeinapplicablein so far astheyare
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof suchlaw.

Section25. Sections2366, 2368,2370,2390,2601,2608, 2611,2631,
2637,2638and2639 of theactareamendedto read:

Section 2366. Tax Levy; Increaseor Indebtedness.—Theboard of
commissionersmay provide the funds with which to pay for the ground
purchasedor condenmed,andthe erectionthereonof a memorial hall, or
theacquiringof additional land, or for theenlarging,equipping,furnishing
anddecoratingof saidmemorialhall, by the levying andcollectingof atax
upon the taxablepersonsandpropertywithin saidcounty,andby increasing
theindebtednessof saidcountyaccordingto law andby issuingand selling
bonds.[Suchbondsshallbe issuedin accordancewith the provisionsof
theMunicipal BorrowingLaw.]

Section2368. Acquiringof Property.—(a)Countiesshallhavepower to
take, by gift, purchase,by the issuanceof bondsor otherwise,or acquire
through condemnationproceedings,property for the purposeof erecting
thereonpublicauditoriums,public libraries,publicmemorialbuildingsand
monuments.

All proceedingsfor the condemnationof any property, under the
provisionsof this section, shall be in the mannerand subject to the
restrictionsandprocedureprovidedby law.

(b) Counties may appropriatemoney from the public funds or by
issuanceof bonds~,in accordancewith the Municipal BorrowingLaw,J
for the erection on said property taken,purchasedor acquiredthrough
condemnationproceedings,public auditoriums, public libraries, public
memorialbuildingsandmonuments.Theymayappropriatemoneysfor the
operationand maintenanceof such public auditoriums,public libraries,
memorialbuildingsandmonuments.

[Section 2370. Consent of City or Borough.—No county shall
acquireanypropertyfor, or erectanysuchpublic auditorium,library,
memorial building or monument within the limits of any city or
borough,exceptthe countyseat,without the consentof the corporate
authoritiesof suchcity or borough.]
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Section 2390. Authority to Provide; Approval.—The county
commissionersof eachcountymay~,upon presentmentof two successive
grand juries of the county,] buy or leaselandandconstructandmaintain
thereon,attheexpenseof thecounty,amorguefor thereceptionandcareof
the bodies of all unclaimed deceasedpersonsupon whom it may be
necessarytoholdacoroner’sinquestandsuchotherbodiesasthecoronerof
thecountymay,by written order,direct to bereceivedtherein.The location
of suchmorgueshall bedeterminedby the countycommissioners,subjectto
the approvalof [a judgeof the court of commonpleasand] the coroner of
the county.

Section 2601. Authority to Provide Bridges, Viaducts and Culverts;
Definitions; Applicationof Article.—(a) Thecountycommissionersof any
countymay locate, lay out, open,construct,reconstruct,widen,straighten,
extend,otherwisealter,replace,removeandin all other respectsprovidefor
bridgesandviaductsover streamsandother topographicalimpedimentsto
public traffic, aspartsor adjunctsof theroadswithin thecountyfor vehicles
andpedestriansor for pedestriansonly, andculvertswithin the countyor
partly within and partly without the county, in accordancewith the
proceduresandrequirementsestablishedby the provisionsof this article.
The provisionsof this sectionandof this article shall apply equally to all
necessaryapproaches,abutments,slopes, walls, embankments,fills, piers
and other things pertaining to bridges, viaducts and culverts as to the
bridges,viaductsandculvertsthemselves.

(b) As used in this article “streams” include streams,rivers, creeks,
ponds, lakes and all other such natural waters; “road” includes roads,
streets,highways,lanes,alleysandall othersuchpublic thoroughfares;and
“bridge” shall for the purposeof convenienceincludethebridges,provided
for in this article, and also the viaducts and culverts and all things
pertainingto suchbridges,viaductsandculverts whereversuchmeanings
may reasonablybeintended.

(c) Theprovisionsof this articleshall not applyto any mattersrelating
to suchcountybridges,viaductsor culvertsas arecoveredandto theextent
theyarecoveredby theprovisionsof theStateHighwayLaw, or of anyother
law vestingin the Secretaryor Departmentof [Highways] Transportation
andthe variouscountiesof the Commonwealth,rights,powersandduties.
The termsof the foregoing limitation shall applyas well in the caseof the
Public Utility LawandthePublic Utility Commission.

(d) Nocountyshall, in theexerciseof anyauthorityor dutyconferredin
this article, enterupon any roador propertyof any city or boroughof, or
adjacentto the county, or act in derogationof the lawful authorityof any
suchpolitical subdivision,exceptwith the proper consentof suchpolitical
subdivision.

(e) No bridge providedfor by this article shall obstruct anycanal or
railroad,andnothingin thisarticle shall bedeemedto releaseanyrailroad
or otherpublic utility from therequirementsof existinglaw.
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[Section 2608. Materials Taken From Adjoining Lands.—The
contractoror the county commissionersin building any bridge may
enteruponlandsandenclosuresnearthe placewheresuch bridgeis to
be built for the purposeof searchingfor and procuringthe materials
necessaryfor the constructionof the bridge,whenthe materialscannot
conveniently be obtained by contract at reasonableprices.In exercising
suchright, the contractoror countyshalldo no unnecessarydamageto
the land,andshall repairanybreachesof fenceswhichit shallmake.If
the contractorsor the county commissionersand the owner of such
materialscannotagreeuponthe sumto be paidfor the damageswhich
may be done by the taking of such materials,such damagesshall be
ascertained and awarded as in the case of eminent domain
proceedings.]

Section 2611. Authorization to Contract with [City or Borough]
Municipality for Sharing of Certain Costs.—Whenany bridge is proposed
to be locatedin any [city or borough]municipality, the countymayenter
into an agreementwith such[city or borough]municipality providingthat
the [city or borough] municipality shall beara portionof the costof the
location, laying out, opening,constructionandmaintenanceof suchbridge
or that the [city or borough] municipality shall provide or maintainthe
approachtheretowithin the [city or boroughi municipality or bear the
costsof propertydamagesof saidapproach.Everysuchagreementshallbe
enteredinto in writing and at least one executedcopy thereof shall be
furnishedto eachparty thereto,Everysuchbridge shall bea countybridge
andthedutyof maintainingthe same,exceptasotherwisehereinprovided,
shall devolveupon thecounty.The expensethereofshallbeprovidedout of
anycountyfundsauthorizedforusein themaintenanceof county-bridges-.

Section2631. ProvidingandMaintainingDykes,Banks,Causewaysand
Sluicewaysfor Protectionof BridgesandHighways.—Anycounty, for the
purpose of protecting any county bridge, the abutments thereof and
approachesthereto,andanypublic highwayadjacentto the samefrom the
incursionsof the tide floods or watersof any stream,andto prolong thelife
of any structure.may provide andmaintaindykes,banks, causewaysand
sluicewaysoveror acrossanyunnavigablestream,andmay securearight of
way for theproperingresstheretoandegresstherefrom.In connectionwith
the exerciseof suchauthority,the countymay take, injureanddestroyany
necessarylandor propertyin themannerandsubjectto therestrictionsand
procedureprovidedby law. No changein an existingstreamchannelunder
the provisions of this subdivision shall be undertakenuntil it hasbeen
approvedby the Departmentof [Forestsand Waters] Environmental
Protection.

[Section 2637. Repair of Bridges, Viaducts and SubwaysWhen
Liability for Such Repairsis in Doubt.—Wheneverany bridge,viaduct
or subwaycarryinga public highway over or undera railroad,street
railway or other highway in any county is out of repair, and an
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applicationhasbeenmadeto the PublicUtility Commissionto compel
the repair thereof from which proceedings it appears that there is a
contest betweenor among political subdivisions or between or among
political subdivisions and public utilities as to the liability for such
repair, and that the cost thereof is not in dispute, the petitioner or
petitioners or any other personor corporation interested may forthwith
apply to the commissionersof the county for the prompt repair thereof.

Such application shall be made by serving, upon the county
commissioners,a certified copy of the petition and each of the answers
on file before the Public Utility Commission. After such service, the
county commissioners may take such steps as may be necessary to
repair the bridge, viaduct or subwayand make it safe for public travel.

Section 2638. Contributions Towards Work—Should the county
commissioners find it impracticable to make any or all such repairs
with county funds, they shall so notify the complainant in the
proceedings instituted before the Public Utility Commission.
Thereupon, any persons,including the county interested in having such
repairs made, may contribute to a fund to be depositedwith the county
treasurer for the purpose of making said repairs. When the fund
becomessufficient for said purpose, the commissionersshall take the
necessarysteps to place said bridge, viaduct or subway in repair and
safe for public travel. The repairs may be made partly from such
contributions and partly from public funds, if the commissionersfind it
expedient soto do.

Section 2639. Collection of Costs of Repairs; Return of
Contributions.—The cost of such repairs shall be kept by the
commissioners in an open account until there has been a final
adjudication of the proceedings before the Public Utility Commission,
whereupon the amount soexpended, together with ten per centum of
said amount to cover the cost of supervision of the work, shall be
collectedas awards of the Public Utility Commissionare collected,and
shall be paid into the county treasury. Thereupon, any contributions
which may have been made under the provisions of the section
immediately precedingshall be returned to the respectivecontributors.]

Section26. Sections2650,2653 and2654 of the act,amendedMay 1,
1981 (P.L.25,No.11),areamendedto read:

Section 2650. Procedurefor Taking Over Bridge by County; Aid to
Political Subdivisions in Construction and Maintenance of
Bridge,—(a) Whenever the constructionof any new bridge, or of any
bridge to replaceany existingbridge, over a stream, or over or under a
railroad, and forming part of any road in any city, borough, town or
township, or between any two or more such political subdivisions is
necessary,and requires more expensethan it is reasonablethat such
political subdivision,or anytwo of themjointly, shouldbear,andif it shall
appearto thecommissionersof thecountythatsuchbridgeis necessary,and
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would be too expensivefor suchpolitical subdivisionor adjoiningpolitical
subdivisionsto bear,it may, at thediscretionof the countycommissioners,
be enteredon record as a county bridge. Suchbridge shall thereuponbe
erected,maintainedandkept in repairin the samemaimeras othercounty
bridgesconstructedundertheprovisionsof subdivision(a) of this article.

(b) If the countycommissionersrefuseto havesuchbridge enteredon
recordas a countybridge, thecountymay paythe entirecostor any partof
the cost of constructingsuchbridgeincluding damages.Suchbridge shall
thereuponbe amunicipalor townshipbridge to bemaintainedandkept in
repairby suchpolitical subdivision.Thecountycommissionersmay, attheir
discretion,furnish suchpolitical subdivisionthe whole or any part of the
moneynecessaryto maintainsuchmunicipalor townshipbridge.

(c) Where the cost to the countywill not exceed[one thousandfive
hundred dollars ($1500)] ten thousand dollars ($10,000), the county
commissionersmay furnish such aid in the constructionof such bridge
without following theprocedurehereinstipulated.

Section 2653. Contractfor Partsof Municipal BridgesWhere County
Might HaveBuilt Bridge.—(a)Whereacity of the third class,aboroughor
a township[of the first class] is authorizedto constructabridge-orviaduct
over a streamor otherplaceover which the countyis authorizedto build
bridgesand suchpolitical subdivisionis authorizedto contractwith the
countyand with railroads,streetrailways andother companiesor parties
interestedfor the building andmaintenanceof suchbridge or viaductand
for the paymentof any damagescausedby the locationor building thereof,
thecountycommissionersmaycontractwith suchcity, boroughor township
for that part or portion of the bridge which crossesany of the places
hereinbeforementioned,including the abutmentsand piers thereof.Such
partshall thereafterbemaintainedas acountybridge.

(b) In lieu of the contractaboveprovidedfor, thecountycommissioners
may contract for any part or portion of the whole structure equal to or
greaterthanthepartor portionwhichthecountymighthavebuilt.

(c) The contractsprovided for in this section may stipulate that the
countyshall pay a certainportionof the whole contractpriceor costof the
work, including damages.or maystipulatethatthecountyshallconstructor
pay for the constructionof a certainpart of the work, andmayotherwise
provide for the paymentof the damages.The amount to be paidby the
county shall be paid directly to the contractoras maybe provided by the
contract.

Section2654. JoiningWith [City] Municipality in Another Countyin
Building or RebuildingBridge.—Whenany bridge or proposedbridge is on
the dividing line betweentwo countieswhich is also the dividing line
betweenonecountyanda [city] municipality in the othercountyandsuch
[city] municipality hasauthorityto build or rebuild suchbridge or to join
with anycountytherein,saidcountymayjoin with said[city] municipality
in the othercountyin building or rebuilding suchbridge.The costof such
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bridge shall be paid in such proportionsas shall be agreedupon by the
countyand[city] municipality sojoining.

Section27. Section2655 of theactis amendedto read:
Section2655. Aiding [City] Municipality in ConstructingBridgeOver

Ravine or Valley.—Wheneverdifferent partsof any [city or any part of
suchcity and any township bordering thereon] municipality or any two
municipalities are separatedby an intervening valley or ravine, and the
commissionersof the county in which such [city is] municipality or
municipalities are locatedshall decideit necessarythat a public bridge,to
connecttheterritoriesthus separated,beconstructed[and thatsuchbridge
will be of substantial advantage and benefit to the people of the
township bordering thereon or townships adjacent thereto], suchcounty
may contract with such [city] municipality or municipalities for the laying
out and construction of such bridge by such [city] municipality or
municipalities, andmay pay to the [city] municipality or municipalities
suchportion of the cost thereofas the countycommissionersshall deem
reasonable.

Section 28. Section 2656 of the act, amendedMay 1, 1981 (P.L.25,
No.11),is amendedto read:

Section2656. Entry of [Borough or Township]Municipal Bridge on
Recordas County Bridge.—Whenevera public bridge hasbeenbuilt or
maintainedby any [boroughor township] municipality, [or both,]1 or by
any two [boroughsor two townships,or anyof them] municipalities, and
it shall afterwardsappearto the commissionersthat the care,maintenance
andresponsibilityof saidbridge is greaterthanit isreasonablethatthe said
political subdivisionsshouldbear,the commissionersmay entersuchbridge
upon recordasa countybridge,andit shallthereafterbea countybridgein
the samemanneras if it had originally beenso enteredon record, if the
proper local authoritieshavingthemaintenance,supervisionandcontrolof
suchbridgeshall tenderthesameto the saidcountycommissionersfreeand
withoutcharge.

Section 29. Sections2657 and2658, amendedMay 1, 1981 (P.L.25,
No.11).andsections2659,2660and2661 of theactareamendedtoread:

[Section 2657. Acquisition of Toll Bridges by Purchase or
Condemnation.—(a) The county may purchase or acquire any toll
bridge situated within the county which is necessary for the
accommodationof public travel and on which the payment of tolls is
burdensome to the traveling public, together with the approachesand
appurtenancestheretoas herein provided.

(c) The commissionersof the county may purchasethe bridge with
theapproachesand appurtenancesthereto, at a price to be agreedupon
by the commissionersandthe ownerof the bridge,or, upon failure to
agree upon a purchase price, the county commissionersmay take the

‘‘or both,’ in enrolledbill.
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bridge under eminentdomain or condemnationproceedingsasprovided
by law. Thereafter,the bridge shall be enteredon record as acounty
bridge,andshall be controlled, maintained and used asa~pub&bridge.

(d) Such bridge may be freed from tolls at any time thereafter, but
in no eventlaterthanthetime whenall debtincurredasaresultof the
acquisitionthereofis extinguished.The county shall at all timeshave
authority to charge tolls or rentals for the use thereof from railway,
telephone and telegraph companies and other persons or companies
using such bridge for other than ordinary public foot andvehicular
travel. Where contracts existbetweensuchpersonsor companiesand
the owners of such bridge, such contract shall be preserved for the
benefit of the county and shall be assignedthereto.

Section 2658. Contracts with Municipalities for Purchaseor
Condemnation of Toll Bridges.—Where a political subdivision may
purchase, condemn and maintain any toll bridge crossingany stream
within its limits and may enter into contracts with the county
commissioners whereby the county shall pay a portion of the costs
thereof, the county commissionersmay enter into such contract upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon for the purchase,
appropriation or condemnation of such bridge. The contract may
stipulate that the political subdivisionand the county shall each pay a
certain portion of the purchaseprice and of the damagesallowed by
any condemnation proceedings, and may also provide for the
maintenanceand repair of such bridge. The amount to be paid by the
county shall be paid into the treasury of such subdivision, and shall be
applied solely to the paymentfor suchbridge.

Section 2659. Leasing of Toll Bridges or of Right to Use
Same.—(a) Whenever a toll bridge owned or maintained by a bridge
company organized and existing under the laws of this Commonwealth
shall span a stream in this Commonwealth, and such bridge or any
portion thereof is used solely by the public for general highway
purposes,or by the public for such purposesconcurrently with the use
of the same by any railroad company or street railway company
engagedas a common carrier, and the commissionersof the county in
which such bridge is located shall by resolution declare such bridge or
any portion thereof necessaryfor the accommodationof the public for
generalhighway purposes,and that the payment of tolls on suchbridge
is burdensometo the public using the samefor such purposes,then the
county shall have the power to enter into a contract with the bridge
companywhereby the company may leaseto the county suchbridge, or
such portion thereof as may be usedby the public for general highway
purposes for the use of the sameby the public for said purposes,free
from the paymentof tolls. Such contract may provide for the payment
by the county of suchrental for suchdefinite term of yearsnot to exceed
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twenty and for suchother terms andconditionsas maybe agreedupon
and asthe commissionersshall deem reasonableand proper.

(b) As an alternative, the county may enter into leasewith such
bridge companyor corporation providing for the use, during a definite
period, not exceedingtwenty years, of such bridge or any portion
thereof by the public for general highway purposes, free from the
payment of tolls during the term of such contract, subject to the
concurrent use of such bridge, or any portion thereof, by any railroad
companyor street railway companyengagedas a commoncarrierand
making use of such bridge, or any portion thereof. Such leaseshall
contain suchterms of payment for such use by the public of the bridge
or any portion thereof, and suchother terms, provisions and conditions
as may be agreed upon, and as the county commissionersshall deem
reasonableand proper. No tolls shall be chargedthe public for the use
of said bridge or any portion thereof for general highway purposes
during the term of any such lease or any such contract. Any such
contract or leaseshall be subject to the approval of the Public Utility
Commissionin the manner prescribed by law.

Section 2660, Operation of Joint County Toll Bridges by
Counties.—Wheneverit is necessary for any counties, in the
construction of any joint county bridge, or in thejoint acquisition of any
toll bridge, to issue bonds in payment of such construction or
acquisition, including the approachesthereto, of the damagessustained
by owners of lands taken in the construction or acquisition thereof, and
including reasonablefeesfor necessarylegal servicesrequired in such
construction or acquisition, the county commissionersof saidcounty or
countiesmay, with the consentof the State Department of Highways if
the cost of such bridge wasin excessof four hundred thousand dollars
($400,000),assess,supervise and collect such tolls for the use of said
bridge for all traffic as may be necessaryto pay the intereston said
bonds, and to create a sinking fund for the paymentand redemption of
the samewithin thirty yearsfrom the dateof the issuethereof,andto
pay also the costs and expensesof operating and maintaining such
bridge betweenthe time of constructionthereof and the date of the
redemptionof the last of saidbondsto beredeemedby suchtolls. The
tolls so collected shall be distributed, between such counties, in
proportion to the amount paid in by each county in the original
construction or acquisition, andall moneysreceivedfrom rentalsfor
specialuseshallbedivided betweenthem in the sameproportion.In no
caseshall any tolls be collected after the redemptionof the original
bonds issued. Such bridge, whether constructed or jointly acquired,
shall beajoint countybridge.

Section 2661. Management,Maintenanceand Policing of Joint
County Toll Bridges; Turning Over to Department of
Highways.—(a) Suchjoint countybridgeshall be managed,controlled,
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maintained,repaired,operatedandlighted by the commissionersof the
said counties, acting as a joint county bridge commission,who are
herebyauthorizedto actjointly in the employmentof suchworkmen,
collectorsof tolls, andother employes,to fix their wages,salariesand
compensation,andto incursuch otherexpensesin the constructionand
operationof suchbridge,including the compensationof suchattorneys
as in their judgmentshallbe requisiteandnecessary.All decisionsof
such commission shall require a majority vote of all the members
thereof.

(b) The commissionersof saidcountiesacting jointly may adopt such
rulesandregulationsastheydeemexpedientfor the propergovernment
and managementof saidbridge, and for the preservation of good order,
safetraffic andproperconductthereon.They mayalsorequirearrests
to be madefor evasion,or attemptsto evade,in violation of their rules
or regulations, the payment of tolls fixed for passageover said bridge.
For anyviolationsthereof,the offendershallbe subjectto afine of not
less than ten dollars ($10), or more than twenty-five dollars ($25),
togetherwith costs, upon summaryconviction before a justice of the
peace,magistrateor aldermanof eitherof saidcounties,and,ondefault
of paymentof suchfine, thento imprisonmentof not lessthanten days,
or morethanthirty days,in thecountyprisonof either of said counties.

(c) Suchpowersanddutiesof saidcommissionersactingas a joint
commissionshallcontinueuntil the redemptionof thelastof saidbonds
to be redeemedby such tolls, whereuponsaid bridge shall be turned
over asa free bridge to the Commonwealth,if such bridge crossesa
river and is locatedon a State highway route, or connectstwo State
highway routes.Thereafter,such bridge shall be maintainedby the
Highway Departmentat the expenseof the Commonwealth.Otherwise,
suchbridgeshall be maintainedasotherjoint countybridges.]

Section 30. Section2670 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1990 ~P.L.379,
No.89).is amendedto read:

Section 2670. Building or Repair of Bridges.—In addition to the
provisionsof ArticlesXVIII andXXIII of thisactrelatingto contractingfor
servicesandpersonalproperty,wheneverthecountycommissionerspropose
to build or repair a bridge at a cost in excessof ten thousanddollars
($10,000)[their advertisementsfor bidsshall containthe descriptionof
the repairs, or designs of the kind of bridge, required. When the
contractis for the building of a bridge, the designsandspecifications
therefor,or a copy thereof,shall be kept in the office of the county
commissioners,open to the inspectionof all intendingbiddersduring
suchadvertisingandthetime specifiedthereinfor the receptionof bids.
In the caseof abridge tobe erectedover astream]uponthe line between
two adjoining counties, the advertising shall be done in each of said
counties,and a copy of the plans and specificationsshall be kept in the
commissioners’office of each county. [The time of filing bids and the
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person’sname with whom filed must be marked on the outside of said
bids.]

Section31. Section2676of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 2676. Incurring of Indebtedness; Taxation for Debt

Service.—Anycounty constructinga bridge or making any other capital
improvementor major repairs,in relationtothematters provided for in this
article,may, pursuantto aresolutionadoptedfor thatpurposeby thecounty
commissionersof such county, incur indebtednessand borrow money
therefor[in accordancewith the provisionsof the Municipal Borrowing
Law]. Any suchcountymaylevy andcollecton all taxablepropertyin such
county, in addition to all other taxes,for the purposesof servicing such
indebtedness.

Section32. Thisactshalltake effect in60 days.

APPRoVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


